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JERRY REYNOLDS 
. . . Leaves for Berkeley

Herald Writer 
Leaves to Enter 
Classes at Cal

Gerald "Jerry" Reynolds,
 Wo has been writing school
*fnd sports copy for the 
HERALD for nearly three 
years, is leaving this week to 
enter the freshman classes at 
1he University of California at 
Berkeley.

Reynolds, the son of Mr. and   
Mrs. Gerald E. Reynolds. 22302 
Redbeam Ave., will study arch 
itecture on a Carnation Co. 
scholarship.

He was graduated from 
North High School last June. 
While there, he was active in 
student affairs, and served on 
the class council and as presi 
dent of the Valiants, men's 
service club, during his senior 
year.

Rental Asiuree Retirement 
Southern Callfomlan, Mra. Flor- 
amoa DUkrn, taking advantage of 
In* local necenity for housing* 
flOfMaed her retirement Incomei 

vOMiflAj ai aecond home on> 
lha front of her property as   
rental unit The unit provide* 
tier with * ataady monthly i» 
 Oft* ph» Iwr own homo.

VACANTIOT 
OWNERS FIND 
«6 NEW CHANCE 
FOR RETIREMENT 
MONEY
flown for Rental* Y!el$ 
\ Tbrw Tfmw Greater 
ftetarn Than Next Best 
tnwitment, Say Experts

If people who own a -vacant 
lot or have a. large back or 
front yard were to build a low-, 
down payment home for rentall 

' purposes they could solve thoip 
retirement problem ... for tha 
Income from rentals will pro 
vide for a fuller retirement by 
lupplementing Social Security* 
Company Retirement Plans ov 
providing the entire retirement 
income.

For example, Mri. Florence 
billon, 76 years, on the advice 
of her son-in-law who is a Vice- 
president of the California 
Savings and Loan League, had 
Harmony Homes build a home 
on the front of her property.

W Today Mra. Dillon enjoy* an 
easier retirement because her 
rental income far excends her 
fayments ... and her tenant* 
are buying the house for her 
lesldes.

Harmony Homes, leading 
fbuthern California "on-your- 
lot" bnllden, will advisa with 
»»n on the possibility of your 
lllldlng a home for income or 
Cflpupincy.
Htrmony Homes, builders of 

ever 7000 homes, with 19 offi- 
cei throughout Southern Cali 
fornia are the only on-your-lot 
buiUers: 1. offering a written 
money back guarantee on every 
horn* they build, 2. granted in- 
demnlty agreements by every 
major title company in the 
area, 3. with a rigidly enforced 
quality control system. Har 
mony Homes build quality 2, 
3, and 4 bedroom homes rang. 
Ing in price from $42415 witli 
100 per cent refinancing avail- 
able depending on model and 
area.

|A .Call Harmony Homes DAven- 
"*TTOrt 6-744:) and discuss your 

situation with a qualified build 
ing consultant, or drop in ut 
23223 Arlington Avu., Tor- 
ranee.

IMPORTED DRESS SHIRTS

4.25 value 2.59
Only at May Co. these superbly tailored white dress 

shirts, at such savings. Supercount sanforized broadcloth, 

convertible cuffs for links or buttons. Semi spread collar 

with sewn in permanent stays. And each shirt in pliofilm 

bag. 14- 17; 32-35 sleeves......................................................2/3.00

MISTER, YOU'RE HEADING 
FOR A

SALE

FAMOUS LABEL PAJAMAS

3.95 volu. 2.99

Each pair has a name you'll know at once as tops in the 

pajamas field; coat and middy styles in full cut sanforized 

broadcloth pajamas. Hundreds of new patterns and colors, 

Sizes A-D.

SPECIAL PURCHASE LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
3.99

Just in, a special purchase in the newest washable fall fabrics in long sleeve sport shirts. Cotton broad 
cloths, woven cottons, waffle weaves, rayon challis in woven jacquards with novelty embroidery; screen 
prints with metal motifs; shirt vests with cord inserts, and many, many other novelty designs. Contin 
ental, ivy styles to choose from. Color combinations galore. Size S-M-L-XL.

DACRON& NYLON 
STRETCH SOX

89c
Guaranteed one year, and that's 
stretching value any way you look 
at it. Absorbent, long wearing, 
machine washable, quick drying; 
stretch to fit sizes 9 l/2 -l3. No 
worry with binding, wrinkling or 
drooping with these slack length 
elastic top socks. 

' ' ' .................... 6/5.29

PIMA NO-IRON 
SHORTS

1.29
Tho luxury fabric of underwear; 
prima cotton; mahine washable, 
drip dry, and no ironing needed. 
I'/p" wide heat resistant elas 
tic waistband, fully cut, roomy 
non-bindincj saddle seat. Whites, 
solids, fancies. 30-44.. 3/3.85

dacron/cotton swisi rib under-
shirts quick drying, reinforced, 
3646 ..........................I.I»f 3/3.53

dacron cotton T ihirli shape re- 
himng ..........................1.19, 3 3.35

SHOP THURSDAY, FRIDAY, MONDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:30 174 AT UAWTHOHNK HI,VD., HlONK OS. li-UIU.'l, NK. 5-7171, EX. 3-92B1 
SIIOI' TUKSDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY U:30 5:30


